superSHINE®
superSHINE® is a shiny and color intensifying water
repellent for the treatment of bleached tiles. It has
developed with an ultimate technology, makes roofs
extremely water repellent and protects them against the
ingress of moisture.
Recommended for
superSHINE® is ideal used for refreshing and color
enhancement of bleached roof tiles. It transforms a dirty
roof into a beautiful and shiny surface.
Description
superSHINE® improves the apectof your roof and
reinforces the protection and mechanical properties.
superSHINE® contains microscopic molecules. These
penetrate through the pores deeply into the building
material and protect it very efficiently against moisture.
superSHINE® protects porous building materials against
weathering. It has self-cleaning properties, water and
dirt particles found no hold on the treated surface. Roof
tiles are protected against moss, algae, lichen and
microorganisms. The surface remains dry and prevents
frost damage as well as significant moisture problems.
The presence of moisture in roof tiles is, in terms of
insulation, completely ineffective as in the winter the
heat in the interior of the property is able to flow
outside.

Storage
Store away from direct sunlight and sources of heat and
protected from frost.
Shelf life
24 months (in original sealed can).
Safety and regulations
Not classified as hazardous according to current labelling
and for full information regarding handling precautions
please consult the MSDS and product label.
Features & Benefits
§ Water based solution
§ Eco-friendly
§ Easy, quick and clean application
§ Transparent and breathable
§ Water and dirt repellent
§ Minimizes the growth of algae, moss and lichen
§ Prevents salt efflorescences
§ Weatherproof
§ Suitable for indoor and outdoor
§ Resistant to UV rays
§ Affordable and long durability
§ Self cleaning tiles
§ Saves time and money

superSHINE® creates a barrier against moisture and
ensures the insulation properties of porous building
materials. The system is UV-resistant and the treated
surface will have an aesthetic aspect for many years
Preparation
The surface to be treated must be clean and dry.
Application
Use a low pressure pump, spray, brush or roller. A single
application is sufficient. The exterior temperature may
not be less than 5° C.
Coverage rate
200 ml per m2 equals 1Litre for 5-8 m2 depending on
the porosity of the surface.
Drying time
30-60 minutes under average conditions (substrate and
temperature dependent)
Equipment care
All equipment should be cleaned up in water directly
after use.
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